
Annual Shoe-sal- e.

Before taking inventory January 20
MUSr REDUCE STOCK

At COSL x

We shall offer every pair of Ladies'
Misses, and Children's Shoes in the
house at Cost Price, and all of our
Men's Shoes at 10 per cent

Call early, and we will easily convince

you. Hirst come, first served.

"The BOSTON,"
162) Second Ave., Under Rock Island House.

The Battle Above the Clouds.

I have a large consignment of Napkin

Rings, Ink Wells, Pen Racks, call bills,

etc., made of materials taken from
Lookout Mountain; they win make
presents which the Old Settlers will

prize very highly. We have them on
sale for a few days only.

Geo. E Kingsbury,
FAIR AKl ART STORE.

THEY ARE BARGAINS.

A car load of handsome bed room suits going
at the following prices.

Suit worts 16 00 go st
SO 00
35 00
27 SO
SO 00
SA 00
40 00

IS SO
IS 00
18 00
SO 00
26 00
tf SO
SO 00

Remember we have only one car load to dis-

pose of at the above manufacturer's prices.

GLEMAMJ d SfllffiflHH.
1533 sad ICS?

SsCOftd ifMM.
1T4 l3aad 123

Sixteenth Street

This Sale Leads Them All

This is the Greatest Chance Ever Offered
in the Three Cities. The balance

of Our Stock of

Cloaks and Millinery
To go at less than half price. Every pur-

chaser should visit our store before buying,
as these arc the greatest bargains ever
offered in the three cities.

BEE HIVE,
441 T7 Ct lrTT--Tt

All w hvW a I
"

rni3 MONDAY, JAHUA11Y 22, 1C34.

ARE SICK OF IT. coRONSiro inquest. whq Ig BLAlffi?
The Davtnport Fvsling on the

Wagon License Question.

It WILL UXX&Y ES CZAI3XD.

ChaaaaS. Sfet VaUr bhMM.
The'iobbers of Daveaoort held a

meeting st the rooms of the Daven-Busise- ss

lien's sssoeistloB Saturday
afternoon, to protest sgsisst the
wagon license ordinance recently
adopted In thst city, sad which has
seen operating sgainst Kock island
business houses. J. P. VanPatten
was elected chairman and George W.
Xoth aecretsry, snd the abject was
thoroughly discussed. The ordinance
was discnaaed and the evil effect and
ia justice of it abown. It is not only
unjust in striking against those
whom the city wishes to encourage.
out it nas caused Kock Island to re
taliate in a manner to injure Daven
port s trade over here. A committee
on resolutions consisting of II. J.
Eacal. August Reimer. O. C Woods.

1 V. . . " . -- .
I j. i . n,eiiv ana u. . reterson was
appointed, and reported the follow- -

To the Honorable Citr Council of
the City of Davenport Gentlemen:
A meeting or business men of roar
citr called for the purpose of review
ing the ordinance recently passed in
regard to the license of business
teams, would respectfully call your
attention to the fact that the said
ordinance is driving nway business
from our doors to a very large ex
tent, and would respectfully ask

Assessments.

representative

honorable hroht in reporter to in
ItFu!. "ChrTatian Steinle came to W possession. is

paid fines .y mpoV

The resolution was adopted with
out dissent, and 11. J. Eagal. T. F.
Halligan ana Oswald Schmidt were

I appointed as a committee to present
It to the council, t.vt. Smith and

I J. H. Grove were authorised to carry
it to the Kock Island city council.
which meets this evening.

The retail merchants of Davenport
I a...a .ameet tonignt to take actiontt tha Tlra Orl

The action of the meeting of Sat
urday afternoon in appointing a com
mittee to wait on tne stock Island
council, at the same time one was to
appear before the municipal body of
that city and ask it to mend its wav.

lis. of course, not fully understood
here, but the gentlemen will proba-
bly explain their mission fully this
eyening. There has been no evidence
as yet that Rock Island has grievous-
ly erred in ordinances that
have been on its statute books for
years. If any sins have been com-
mitted, they are the sins of omis-
sion, rather than the sins of commis-
sion, and it is to be hoped the coun
cil will make no alterations in its or
dinances as regards wagon tires.
They in in other a of
cities and should be enforced with
regard to all wagons, whether they
belong In Rock Davenport or
Moline. Kock Island does not tax
Davenport teams the of its
streets, but merely reqiures that all
wagons be so equipped thst they will
not cut np tne street sna pavement,

To show to what extent tne wide
tire ordinance is being violated.
teamster admitted in Mayor Mcdill's
office Saturday, that he had unloaded
a load of freight into three wag
ons, which would amount 13,000
pounds, to the waogn, too heavy a
load to be drawn over any pavement,
no matter what the width of the tire

Steror TaUaMr Calls.
Mayor Vollmcr, of Davenport, call

ed neon Mayor Hediii yesterday
with reference to the license ordi
nance which has proven so obnoxious
in Davenport. He said that

I evening the council held an informal
I a. a ameeting at onice, and the aider--
men seemed to favor a mollification
of at least the burdensome
and unreasonable clauses of it.

Was It li
Deputy Sheriff Henry Kuehl, of

Davenport, went to Linwood, or
Spinncyville, Saturday afternoon.
armed with s couple of warrants, and
placed under arrest liarry t. ana
Sarah E. Burgor. The Burgors are
French, and when they pronounce
their name they accent it nara on
the last syllable, it win ne remem
bered that Mrs. Burgor was, accord
ing to the report, the only person in
the hotel when fire broke out. The
Bunrors snd s fsmily nsmed Rev
nolds were Interested in the hotel
with Dr. C. O. Seaman. The struc-
ture csrried $3,000 Insurance, nnd
the furniture of the Burgors wss in
sured, while thst belonging to other

school

arrests.

At Mo., on Friday.
Pryor. an express messenger on the

railroad, running
thromrh South Dakota, wss sr.
rested for of ex
press company money. A young
lady giving her same as Minnie
Meek, and her residence Bock Isl
and, was arrested with Urn. They
had $700, besides number of checks
on their persons when arrested.
Minnie Meek was turned loose but
Pryor was taken to South Dakota.

Meek is so other than Mes--
Uen Zeigler. this city.

Keep it the house sad It will
save many ss saxious moment dar
ing the cbsnree of season and westh- -

or; we refer to Dr. Hun tuga
Syrup, the beat remedy for cough
ssd cold.

Orar tha

Coroner Hawes on Saturday after
noon jury, composed
of W. Morse, foreman. B. Knox,
W. 8. Boggess Clyde Eberhard. W.
A. vsriing ana h. unsver.

Mrs. ltarv Schauta. Dr. 8ala and
Conrad Schneider and John Daaniug
were the witnesses called, ana
testimony was as follows:

sir. Steinle came to kock island
Saturday morning to sell some of
tne produce oi hts farm, ana stopped
at his sister's, Sin. Sonants, house,
and of not feeling well.
She tried to persuade him to
in the house and down, but he
wonia not, ana went out to
do some purchasing, etc.

Alter transacting wnat Business

Tha

my

year?"
ana

tleman. this

he bad, he was returning, and on owners to answer this query for
way he met John and To illustrate: prop- -

asked carry some parcels to erty l'J3 was assessed at 4,iao.
Twentieth between while for the assessment is $4,
and Fourth avenues, as he was 009. holder looking at

sir. re-- these figures would expect
turned he him lying in reduction in his taxes, but here
cer square, and going to he state inter--

to sitting posture, and Irenes, tor 1893 the board made
left him. Mr. Scbnieder in oi per cent on tne as--
meantime had been notified, and and for 1894 cut off
mi attar nnnviul tha nltl 20 Her Cent, the eon ml

man to his store. Dr. was ixed the property $2,905
called, but too late, as already bis snd for the two respec--
pulse had ceased, but bis
still beating.

heart was

Upon examination it was found
that he was suffering with apoplexy.
and although the usual remedies
were annlied. thev nroved unavall

and he expired minutes upon Murgeon, mem- -
after the doctors arrived. her of state board of equaliza

fwtsd,La
and assessed. aTS5B

Tha inr ftr hrarinr the cvl- - and Mr. Murgeon simply re- -
the the thevour

his --It not within

for

his

tomorrow from the German Luther
an church, on street.

BISHOP SPEAKS

The Haaa mt That Catholic DUmi la

A newspaper has
had an interview Borne with Bish
op Spalding, of Peoria, bead of
tne Koman latnoiic cnurcn in tnis
diocese, who recently visited

pe. Bishop stated that
le increase county allhad heard notning

at tha Vatican alarwhara tn I .
slightest color to re

ports that Mgr. Satolli was shortly
to be recalled, "mat Mgr. fcatoin
will not remain in .the
United States," continued bishop.

is certain; as is also his elevation
to cardinalate ere but it is
well that the has ex
pressed his satisfaction with the

in Mgr. Satolli ac
quitted himself of the mission en
trusted to him, have no reason
to suppose his holiness has anv de
sire to recall him at short notice.

sre such are is

use

car
to

his

tne

ver--

the North American Catholics have
not regarded the presence the

delegation favorably, and
do not, moreover, believe that the
interests of the Catholic church

any sense be thereby.
Ho yon the pope will

fit intervene in the school 1195 ,g
tion at any future

Caa
'His holiness laid definite pro

in ordaining that the res
olutions of the Baltimore congress
are to acted upon, and this declar
ation suffice, especially in
oi the facts that the resolutions are
respected by the American clergy
ana

lias the pope to your knowledge
or belief, made anv declaration with

in

and 100
stories; 300

seoona

ine committee

on the new
the

was that all
not protected. on buildings or polluaat & laaat hae a a a a.i;.Mi.wi,.. - new sna 01a,

nnt the a
sufficiently suspicious to tne bv
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On recommendation the
tee on heating ventilation,
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company was accepted for
the of
heat with as

1. "94, 15. ,94.
1, szis.

. was
to rear Building No. 7.
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As to Inequality of Property

TJXIC2P8 TEZSES.
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Thar no At.

The following appeared in vester- -
morning's

The question. is it that
are higher this year last

is frequently of
J. ll. tnat sen

In referring to
a representative oi the union some

will enable property

Dunning, themselves. A's
him to in

street, Third 1894
feel- - The property

ing weak. When Dunning
found

hlra the board of equalisation
him a

tne ou
sessed valuation,

matin. Onlv
Sala valuation

years

in 10 M. M.
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in

absolutely

known pope

manner which

of

in advanced
believe
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a

as

Chicago

introduction
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and per
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following
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Spalding

province the state of
to assess,'" said Mr. Sturgeon.

Its is to any
that been in assess-
ment and to equalixe assessments."
Re then referred the reporter to the
figures, that the as-
sessment 1893 of all property in
the county over was
and that in the of

Mr. is
the increased assessment of

citv and town lots in 1893 over
was $195,286, making the increased
assessment of the on

in ex--
coed the of the onao

the the

the

. . . .
Th Stat

if the state were deal
ing with it

this unreasonable assessment.
but in of the that it becomes
its to act with reference to the

county, and town in
to move indiscriminately in
reduction, to unreasonably

the assessment of
places. Inasmuch as the state

deal with
must for the

nf ttsssftUhi- - Am. nrrsnf.
as impression that majority that property

Saturday

most

Moberly.

embeszling

naturally

apostolic

time

nouncement

view

episcopacy,

jury

gave

duty errors
have

Now

view

My

rfWsMs$

city

ftlthor

ment is unusually it may
said that the
per lot, in Island, ac
cording to the of state

is while the Cook
is $250.92, and

the the state

To a man up a it look
as if the were to for
this and no one else.

Maw Law Slim.
We take pleasure in

the formation of a new
of H. ana

V. Connelly, sen. The
firm nsme is Connelly &

Connelly has In Isl
and 40 As

respect to the two univergi-- lawyer, soldier.
lies at Washington?" and lor

01
to he

His holiness had no to needs no or endorse- -
make any pronouncement on the ment this community. It is
subject, that no real years Bernard Connelly first

the two universities. left Rock He has
In the of his remarks Bishop these to himself for

Spalding said he intended to remain the practice of his
some longer in uome. having irom the state uni

and
years has been associated with

the meeting of the the law firm- - of ft
of following Mason, at Topeka. of the

ry were ordered: leading law in The
Twenty readers of you'h who in

copies readers Island, will welcome his
No. 2: 125 copies to his native

Bcessnarp copies
Hans copies
roiiara' reaaer; one copy in
termediate inaexea aictionary.

insurance reported
having placed insurance

No. follows.
In local agency of F. Bahnsen,

$6,000; in the agency of G. Quist,

It ordered insurance
parties public

tSat cies, be made concur- -
nas tnougnt tne wreniHw nilnff of .gppiied

warrant the board.

C L.

$3,000
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J. F.

see

be
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of commit
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proposition of Electric
Service

their electric
payment fol

lows: April $295; Aug.
uec.

A plsnk walk ordered
front of

were allowed follows:
aVWaaa SBOl
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every variety bakery roods,
cake. People think bakers

cannot make
food. we make...li.paiatau you nave borne.
Don because we think so
Try it.
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past
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Rock

Generally fair weather; decidedly
colder, Itemperature below sero to
night; northwesterly winds.

r. J. wut, Observer.

Thin and impure blood Is made
rich and healthful by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla. It braces up the nerves
and gives renewed strength.

If you '
want to buy

REAL ESTATE
now is the time to in--

vest. Lots in the new

Columbian Addition

can be had cheap and

on easy terms.

Inquire at ARGUS

office.

MCABE
Quick and sharp will be the

decision on the costs which we
shsll offer oa Monday snd Tsss-d-sj

two dsya only.
Every one of our new wide

sweep skirt costs will be placed
on sale Monday snd Tuesday,
Jan. 22 and SS, st . one prioe
(10. Everv gsrment; nothing
reserved. This means our new
$23.50 costs for $10. This means
our $22 costs for $10. This means
our new $20 coats for $10. Oar
latest $19 coats for $10. Our $15
coats for $10. Our $12.50 coats
for $10. All new. All the latest
is tight-fittin- g waists with wide
sweep skirts. $10, $10. $10, for
these two days only. None laid
aslde-'non- e reservedno charges
made. Cash, spot cash, and
nothing but cash secures these
garments, and for two days only.

a

a

ILL.

are a househould
necessity, so is economy, to

you must make all
your of

st 1809-18- 11 svenue.
Rock Island, 111.

Feeling tsst the poor of oar
city should be remembered . dnr
ingthe times of our prosperity,
woTpaopsds to donate to the

Relief society onw-four- th

of onr entire cash sales for
Wednesday, Jan. 24. An oppor-
tunity for practical charity, your

. mosey to do double, dutj, as
one-four- th of your Investment
will go direct to the needy poor
of our city, through the medium
of one of the best charity organ,
izations we have ever knows. .

Mrs. Sudlow. the president.
Mrs. Mixter, the secretary of the
Relief society, be accorded
the privilege of examining onr
books covering this day's . busi-
ness. It is needless to add that
our extreme prices pre-
vail on this day the same as
usual. .

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.

We keep everlasting at it. Our Dress Goods
stock is special hobby of ours, and we shall continue
this week to offer bargains such as you know we have
done during the past six days. Any one who intends
buying new dress this season should be on hand at
our Dress Goods sale this week.

IVTCABE BROS:
1720, 1722. 1724 and 1726 Second ave.

SHOES GIVEN AWAY.

Misses' and Children's High Cut Shoes
Given Away at

Schneider's Central Shoe Store.

Every lady buying a pair of our $4.?0

shoes will receive a pair of misses' or chil-

dren's high cut shoes free.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
ROCK ISLAND,

bnt
this

Second

will

low will

STORE, 1818 Second Avenue

Wardrobes
Wardrobes

practice
purchases

Farnltare,
Carpets

Stores and
Hocse Farnlshtncs

CENTRAL

Where you always find that happy combination the
best goods and the lowest prices. Put your money
in the savings bank by purchasing what you need of
us, which is an exposition of all the latest style of
parlor and bed room suits, dining room and kitchen
furnitures. Come and see for yourself.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
C W. DEWKJJD. Manager. . 1809-18- 11 Second Avesss

Upholstering done to order. Onr store doses st $40 except
Saturday. Telephone No. 120$.

HARDWARE!

BRUS

tnxcD nouss PAiim
FL003 PAitrra.

LC3T OIL, V70T2 L2AD, CTO.
1 tt3ttii4V
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